suffered from a terrible visitation of virulent influenza.
Outbreaks of influenza occurred throughout the Punjab in August; but the nature of the disease was so mild and appnrently trivial, with no increase of mortality, that it attracted little or no attention among either the medical profession or the laity. Those Three suffered from nocturnal enuresis.
To each of them thyroid extract in i-grain dose was administered twice a day over a considerable period. The effect was almost immediately apparent, and in six of the cases was completely successful. In the seventh the left testicle descended into the scrotum, but the right found a lodging in the perineum.
The writer has been able to continue his observation on some of these boys to the termination of adolescence, and has found that the testes and penis continued to make a normal growth, but in some the pubic hair was still very scanty. In the first instance the treatment was purely experimental but it was so successful that it was adopted in similar cases, the results of surgical interference being so highly unsatisfactory. 
